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~LICE ABANDON
LAKE STATION 1
ABSORB DISTRICT
n1~ eu.lldlng Gfven Up and Men

are Divided Between
Two Details.
sl~•~t poll~ ~": l()n, ()ne ot
fn Chicago'. will be abandollled
al 8 o·clock thia ni<'rnmg. Oh\~t G1eaJtOn
JlfCitfcbl Jssutd an ord"r dh'!dlng tbpre·
~Ill .,.)l!cb the •ta.tlon Is located ~
twtlD !ht Warren av~nue and Desp!&lnes
trtetdl!l'.rl'O'.S- llO<>t of tho men e.J!l$l(fnl4
:. L&kt .ttreet were tran31t'erred to tb'illle

in.• !A.kt

tt• oldellt

11'0 &l&tloDI·

'!'ht chla! derided th~ Lake .trtrfft

lit•·

eo~ build;nr was not worth rePlllrlnr.
JJeald that br aboll~hfng the pre<:lnct
th• cltf would sne ~Sfi.000 a YMIZ.

Costello to Kensington.

cwt. Thomas cootello, who ha..e bee.nlll
clllZPo wae tra.tulterted to h-eadqua.1't>lira
ID Ill order that becomes etrective at I
o'dOGIL Another order efteeUve an hour
!•let shl.ttl! the capta.ln to Kenstnirton
itatlOll- Capt. John J. RYll.ll of the Kenr
l!:irtoD dl&trlct was ient to Stanton ave•
i•e station. which Is crentEd a captain's
·l';trlet. r..i~ut. Patrlek D. lkW~ny
.,,, ghi!ted to 1\'est Lake street •tatfon.

Th•

Lake stre<"t station. locat<!d at HIST'
i\'tJt Lake, was bullt In tho <!!aJ'ly 'iQs,
lt \\'U tn the territory c<>vered by this '
i:ation that tile eenea!fonal murd•r ot ,
J.zriC• J. SMll occurred In 18$8. Snell'• I
1,..nant MVer \\·a• ~optured.

lletter Policing Foreseen.

I

~'!'be alll.tlon hlll boen condemned by

I

the b<alth dopartm.,.nt and the bams I
;.1 ve been conco:mr.c•l b}· the bulldlng I
d!llart.ment," •aid Ch:er fllf'ltson, " The

wr.rren avenue and r>e•pla.lue,. street dis·
l!ict.e. &\'en with th" additional territory,
wtll be smoll.:r thnn eonte o! the other
dl!trfcts. and that secftr,n ot the city will
!.e policed !JettPr than before, bec11Uli'I'
l!»~men will be traw·Hnll"be&ts."
Th~ chief's order extends the DesplaJnu
!tl'El!I dlstr:ct ea•l to l'uulina. street, and

wamn a.venue dlotrict west to Paulina.
~t'f«t. The port ,,f the 'Varren avenue
;rec:nct Iring west ot Kcdzlo avenue Is
added to the \\'<'st Lake street territory.

SOO CANAL LOSES TRAFFIC.
October Report Shows Nearly 900
Less Vessel Passages than
Yeat' Ago.
!iault Ste. :llarl~, Mich .• Xov. 4.-[Spe·
clal J-Wl:h nearly noo lesR VC!BRel pas·
Ul" durln;; the mnnlh Qf October this
rm. compar•'d with Octnber. 11113, a Jo•s
1,f3.1"1,'!li\l tnt1> in th~ total fl'elght loeke<I

through the St. :llnry'n canal i! sh()wn 111
:h< 111onthl)· Mnti•tknl r, port issued by
t:~ rr.ltod Stn !•·• oni<ih~Pl'll today. Large
~f('ro~s ~1rf' .i:hown in iron ore, wheat.
mi grain. Y1·ry 11rnrly the "'ameamourrt
cl evil was rnrrinl through this year as

Jut.

J. KEAN. EX-SENATOR, DIES.
Yew :rersey Man Who Served in
Joth Rouses of Congress Ex·
pires nt Elizabeth.

,f'rrr

Tork, X•w. 4.-fSpf"cinl.J-Jobn

i

~·-.. torm<·r l"nit'<l fHat~~ Fe11ntorrroM '
:lttrJ~~l!!·r. di'<l latr•tunii:htnrtera lnr.g
: 1 f~J1 m hlfl' lwrn ... h: Eiizah,,.th. ]{<'an
•·B t!f'tft·d to th<P .!=''ntlt'-' lo l~W• nnd n,, . .
•«te•l In llH•,'\. In Wtl h~ wap suc-ceeded
James f:di•nr ~!nrtin .... the lnrumbent.

or

He .. n.,·d In th" Fortr·,,brhth nnd Flf·
r<'prt·sentnth·e. ln
tan for ~Q\•ctm)r or N(:'W Jersey
t,ut ll"a• ddrn t~d.
lieu was Iii yrnr~ ollL

t:Pth congtf>.itS•:S aH

!'~(.!Mo
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